
11611 S KI RD11611 S KI RD
PHOENIX, AZ 85044 | MLS #: 6663808

$350,000 | 2 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 2 GARAGE SPACES | 985 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://11611ki.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 340353 To 415-877-1411 

Gorgeous Ahwatukee home with completely remodeled interior. This home boasts
original hardwood flooring in family room plus brand new wood look tile in
bedrooms and bathrooms. Kitchen is stunning with brand new quartz countertops,
tile backsplash, new stainless steel appliances, Shaker cabinets, cabinet hardware
and lighting. Master bathroom will amaze with its stunning new white tile shower,
new toilet, new countertops, fixtures and lighting. Secondary bathroom has also
been newly remodeled and it too boasts brand new tile shower, countertops,
toilet, fixtures and lighting. Home has brand new roof and new exterior paint
which are included in the HOA. Centrally located near shopping, entertainment,
golf and recreation opportunities in Ahwatukee and South Mountain Park.

Beautiful private backyard and covered patio area to enjoy the perfect outdoor
weather. Short walking distance to the beautiful community pool just steps from
your front door. Welcome to your new home! This home is a one of a kind stunner
and will not last long.

Quartz Countertops
Stainless Steel Appliances
Great Location
Community Pool

AGENT INFORMATION

Steve Sears
P: 480-239-8845
License # SA708733000
stevesears@kw.com

Keller Williams Realty East Valley
2077 E Warner Rd Ste 110
Tempe, AZ 85284

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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